
TWAS ALL FOR DEWEY

WswtMagBlUcont Marino Speotaolo Ivor
Seen In an American Fort.

VmiWt OF THE NATION'S HERO

Uf All Description Mule Up the

nn riontln; Procemlon Suite
fVifwia KUnU The; VTora 1,000,000
YMtara la New York to Wltnei the
Bwnaulritl.n Slnto at (Imat'n

KKW YORK, Hopt. 30. No Iloman
nBeror returned from hta trlumphof

Sswfewlc splondor, no victorious king
twias homo from a successful war

rer receired nuoh a magnificent ova- -

Ckm mm overwhelmed Admiral Dowoy
Oprterday as ho Btood on tlio bridge of

Olyrapla at tho head of a mng-M-

fleet ot thundorcrs of Uio deep,
Mtowed by a thousand vuhscIh of

XWMft. each tiered and coated black
wUti people, and sailed over the bright
wi of tlio upper bay and up tho
re4 pathway of tho sun-l- it river

m tMLSka wcro Ray with mllUoiiti
t fegs and ctroamors dancing In tho

T3m aky wan blue, tho water rlpplod
mar the fresh wind that held ilagn
mt straight and Jaunty, and the

wharves and plora, and rocky height"
mA Brassy knolls wcro black with
ttwtrc. enthusiastic peoplo who
Mbrired weakly to inako their shout
tbewd aboro tho porfect bedlam ot toot- -

mac whistles Mint accompanied the ml-mi-

ashoro and afloat.
As tho tomb of General Grant on

ntYsrslde drlvo was reached tho fleet
ftwM Us tribute to tho inomory of tlio
Xrofet warrior with a national iialuto ot
twjiirtjr-n- e roaring Kuns. Tho licet
4M anchored and rovlowcd tho ni-sn- k

endless procession of craft the'
arttoMsted past, nil ho nurcioncd with
Thniminlty that they looked ns If they
'Xrcmld turn ovor hoforo thoy got back

o thoJr piers.
Toward tlio end, tho parudo became

xSfasreanizod, and It took Hours for
the heterogeneous tlottlln to Ret by.
Darkness at last brought relief to the
tired admiral, who had stood on tho
Itfidge for six hours bowhiR his

to tho Btontorlnn
of homage

New York lias novor witnessed bo-Se- ra

anything approaching this won-Aerf- sl,

remarkable demonstration. Tho
CeJtasblan naral narnuo, tho dodlca-k- m

of Grant's tomb and tho rccop-U- m

ef the North Atlantic squadron
Tfcwfc Call all palo boforo this gigantic
Wat! on to tho sailor, who In ti slnglo
Keralag destroyed an enomy's (loot
"wUhsut the Ions of a man or n ship.
H Is sot boyona tho mark to say that
XW.W4J peoplo viewed tlio pageant
Stem ashore and that 250,000 wcro
SlTtOE-f-

Whm New York turned out to the
ctftebrmUoR this morning n light haze
bmmc over tho harbor, but this was
nam trurned up by tho bright sun
sraka Bathed soa nnd city In Its brll-ata- at

radlanca. Tho wind was strong
4eb4 csty and kept tho flags snapping.
Tka water rlpplod under tho fresn
strssM and the dancing llttlo wavo3
SMssss4 to raise their crusty heads In
anticipation of a sight of tho con- -

fesle who wont down tho bay wen
their admiration of tho display

K tasting along tho water front. On
tSMast river from tho brldgo to the
Mattery, whero tho sailing craft lay in
Proves, tho ships wore covorod with
awea a mass of color Unit might be
mayated to a maple-grow- n hillside In

4eap autumn. Kvory craft in tho har-Sa- w

was decked out from stem to storn
wHh all the grace and attractiveness
teawa to shlppera. Dut tho displny in
Mi east river was not to bo compared

that of tho north river, up which
i ivsceaalon wan to pass.

the peaks of ovory plor long
trung with flags ot ovory hue

wretched to tho snubbing post
tks corner, tho fronts woro decor-XsM-wt- ta

the multltudo of gay dovlccs.
Ylmre wero flags on tho Btnffa and

i ef flags pbovo tho ropes.

CMNER STONE WILL BE LAID.

IMMcuUlos nt CIiIcuko Nnltl tu llu
Hettled.

CHICAGO, 111., Sopt. 30. At mid-.afcl- it

thn differences between orirnn- -

. iaatA labor and tho fcctlvnl and ledorai
estaailtteea wero amicably 'adjusted

U was announced that tho cornor- -
of the now postofllco would ho

mi Octobor 9, In accordance with
IHm original program. Tho compro-mA- m

vim reached after two days of
werecc between members of tho
4STCaalEe4 labor. Under tho terms ol
Taament the cornorstono will bo cut

T imloa aen from a block ot Illinois
Uttesstoae,

m$SW NAMES MEIKLEJOliN.

a Appointed (lovemor ot tliu
Vhlllpplue.

CHICAGO, Bept, 30. A dispatch
la Uhs Record from Washington Bays:
SIM apparently rellublo Information
ki the president Is about to appoint

: atvll governor for tho Philippines
3i already causing gossip as who
Hfcw mua. may he. i

lite aasaa of Goorgo D. Melklojohn,
MRtataat secretary of war, .Is roost
3Rreraeaty mentioned. He has tho
xetttildeace of the president ,?uul.haa
raVtava almselt to poMeas actnllnlstr'a-ilv- e

ability of high order In his work
4a the War department,

KEulutloni During War,
TRKTOIUA, Sopt. 30t Tho govern-aie- nt

has issued notices ot tho order
fcu atalntalned during war. 'the

URtuea wll continue to work, rcasona-U- s

protection being affordod. The
iMtaer trado is proiublteil nnd special
0PqUc will maintain order. Tho Hand
jRld produced during tho war la to bo
ipoaUed witii tho government, which

--will mint there, from sufllclont to pay
iita worklag ozpenses, Tho rest will
iMTeturaed after the war. Strict pass-3-

recul&tlons havo also been pro- -

LOOKS VERY WAflLlKE.

HltURtlon In the Tranntaat Apprnr to 11a

More Orltlral Thmn Krr.
LONDON, Sept. 30, (New York

World Cablegram.) I obtained last
night from a high ministerial source
tho following authentic facts concern
Ing yesterday's fateful mooting of the
British cabinet. When the ministers
assembled they were already in pos
session of a draft of Chamberlain's
proposed ultimatum to the Boer repub
lic The terms of ute settlement laid
down were:

1. The substitution of the articles eft
tho 1'retorla convention of 1881, for
those of the London convention of 1884,
respecting tho Uoer republic's relations
with foreign Dowers, This substltu
Hon means the abolition of all rights
on the part of the public to deal with
foreign powers aim would amply .recall
Dr. ijcyds as Doer commissioner In
Ktironc.

i The abolition o(a)1 gjglslatlnn re-
specting aliens adopted by .the republic
iilnce 188i. This wouldJemovc nil dis-
abilities placwl by Bticoesslvo .Uoer
ordinances on tho outlandors.

X Tnc granting of municipal nuto-.-nom- y

to tlio Jland. This would' give
control of all local affairs such as
police, sanitation, .and so forth, to the
district jnaluly Inhabited by the .out
Jander population, it Is the .rovlvnl
of a scheme af homo nllo for tho Hand,
suggested by Chamberlain to Krugor
after tho Jamleson raid and contempt
uously reruswi .iy jtruitcr.

4. iho removal of all religious (llsn-lillltl-

At present Catholics and Jews
are disabled xrom holding many ofllccs,
oven tho moi. important kind.

fi. Tho disarmament. of tho two great
Jons wmcli command .Inhanncsbui-g- .

Tho report that llr.ailn demands n
population Indemnity .for .military out-
lays .already Incurred la .not accurate,
thougn It is tho intention of the gov-
ernment to raise that fluostlon In duo
course Plnnlly, I jnay.ndd, ,tbo .repub-
lic.Is called upon to denounce Its treaty
of 1612 with Portugal under which It
Is empowered to import .arms and

Irom Delagoa :ba.y .through
Portuguese territory.

These jnny be accepted ,as .entirely
accurate, precise British proposals.
They wero adopted by tho .cabinet, but
no dispatch was forwarded to Pretoria
last night .nnd a further cabinet meet-
ing Jias been called for Tuesday. Tlio
ministers wero much surprised :that
Krugcr lind .not Bern nny reply to tholr
dispatch of Inst Friday, but ho acorns
to hnre .delayed It deliberately to .em-
barrass his enemies, as it Jo expected
today.

OTIS nEPOHTS ON MOVEMENT.

Itrflulta la Citrine tlm Cmintrr r
l"itiro 0i(riitlonii.

WASHINGTON. Sopt. 30. General
Otis today cabled tho following re-
port of the capture of Porac:

"Lawton's troops at Calumplt and
Han Fornnndo, whoro concentration
wns taking place, ordered to cover the
country near Mexico, Ouaga, Bacolor
nnd Suntn lllta. iUncArthur ordered
to tako his troops and clonr tho coun-
try west nnd In the vicinity of Porac,
which ho did yesterday, ndvnnclng on
Porac nt nn early hour with tho Ninth
Infantry nnd Thirty-sixt- h volunteers,
capturing c nnd driving tho ene-
my north. Whcnton, nt Angolcs, kopt
back tho enemy on his north nnd
moved his forco westward to Intercept
Porao Insurgents, but thoy retreated
by tho mountnln ronds. Results In
clearing tho country preparatory to
future operation. Our casualties at
Porac wcro llvo wounded. Whonton
docs not report any casualties. Cap-
tured one olllcer nnd several enlisted
inon; somo twenty of tho enemy
killed; number wounded unknown."

INSURGENTS ARE MASSING.

Macapetl HpnnUli l'rlio.ier DeirrlbM Mai
canln'i Iletrcat from I'ornr,

MANILA, Sept. 30. Now York
World Special An escaped Spanlsn
prisoner, who has entered the Ameri-
can lines, says that General Mascardo,
with 800 Insurgents, began to retreat
out of Porac yesterday as soon ns tho
place was attacked. Ho moved to a
Calumplt mountain stronghold, to the
westward, whoro 1,500 other Insur
gents wero massed and whoro also the
Insurgents havo powder works.

Four prisoners from tho capturod
American gunboat Urdancta woro In
Porac and wcro tnkon to Calumplt by
tho rotreatlng enemy. Letters regard
ing tho return of tho Amorlcan prison
ers now In tho Philippine Islands nre
passing both ways. A Hag of truco
will probably bo Bent In tomorrow.
It Is poBlblo that Lieutenant Gllmoro
and his noat's crow of tho Yorktown
will not bo among those Biirrondorcd
Jiow. JOHN F. UASS.

IH-n- f Muto Aiiylum Harm.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 30. At 2

o'clock yestordny morning flro broko
out In tho Arkansas Doaf Muto Institu-
tion, ono miles west of tho city limits
and gained such, headway that all tho
brick buildings comprising the Insti-
tution will bo destroyed. Twonty-flv- o

teachers and other omploycs sleeping
in tho mnln building wcro rescued.
Thoro wcro no pupils In tho buildings,
tho annual vacation not having termi-
nated. Loss about $100,000 with no
insurauco.

Mnr Vlilt Ncbrmka.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sopt. 30.

Whllo tho ofllclal Itinerary of President
McKtnley la being mndo up with a
view of visitation to Bcvcrnl points In
tho northweBt decided upon, ho has not
definitely stated Hint ho would not
Visit Nebraska, Thoro aro soYornl
:routcs by which tho president can stll)
visit Nebraska and meet his otho'
appointments.

Cnttl.1 lUlilcr Held.
CHRYKNNB, Wyo., Sopt. 30. Man-ag- or

Gleason of, tho Warren Llvo stock
company received word today that tho
prollmlnary.- - hearing ot tho persons
arrested tor raiding tho company's
shoop In Logan county, killing Blxty
of tho nnlmnls, and beating tho herd-
er. Las resulted In tho nccust being
bound ovor to tho district coi tor
trial. Tho men aro Huntor Smith,
William Rogdnn, ChnrleB and Prontlco
MclSndaffor. Ono of tho men Is tho
owner of a largo hord of cnttlo, ono
Is tho foreman for a largo cnttlo out-
fit and iho other two nre employos,

rpun Minim im nmwiurn mm ii numi
Amorlcan Forces in Luzon Dot the Bottoi

of Insurgent Troops.

HIE ENEMY AGAIN PUT TO ROUTE

Wheoler, "Wlirntnn and MacArllmr In

Cliarse - of "the -- Troopi KiifraKeil Few
JiMM'oa tlio Amrrlean 8llo l'repo
Tatlon for Other Forward Moireiiienta,

JklANILA, Sept. 29. The movement
against Pornc, about eight miles from
Uacolor, in Pampangn province, which
began nt daybreak this morning, 13

conducted personally by Genernl Mac
Arthur. General Wheeler, with tho
Ninth regiment and a battery, waB ad
vanclng by two ronds, whllo General
Whonton, commanding tho Twelfth

.and Seventeenth regiments, Is moving
to block the Insurgents from retreat-
ing to tho north. Tho Thirty-sixt- h

regiment accompanies General Mac- -
Artnur.

General MacArthur entered Porac
nftor an hour's fighting. Tho Ameri-
can loss was slight and the Insurgent
loss is not Known. The enemy Hod
northward. When tho Americans en
tered tho town they found It prac-
tically deserted.

Tho attacking pnrty moved on Poras
in two columns. The Ninth Infantry,
wun iwo guns from Santa lllta, wan
commanded by General Wheeler, ami
tho Thirty-sixt- h lnfnntry, under
.Colonel Bell, with one gun, nccom- -
panicd General MncArthur from San
Antonio. Both columns struck tho
town nt 0 o'clock nnd opened a brisk
fire, which wns ropllcd to by tho
enemy Tor nnlf an hour. Then tho In
surgents lied nnd tho Americans
marched over their trenches and took
possession of tho place. Just before
tho fight Smith's command, nt Angeles.
mnoe n demonstration by firing nrtll- -
icry up tho railroad track

Llscum reported ono casualty and
Boll reported ifour of his command
woundod. Tho artillery did not hnvs
nny men Injured.

CONQUERING DEAR IS DEAD.

Orlrzled Nlonx tirave Htopa From Motor
!ur to Huppy Huutlnc (IronntU?

OMAHA, Sept 29. Conquering Bear,
ihe grizzled warrior of tho Ogallala
Sioux, Is dead. Tlve .old bravo fell a
victim to the onward march of civiliza-
tion and lost his life because ho was
.unaccustomed to tlio wayB of the city.
Ho was riding down town from the
Exposition grouds in company with
Another member of his tribe nbout 3
w'filock. At Nineteenth and Cuming
Ktreet tho other indlan alighted from
the .car without lotting Iho old man
know it. As noon as Conquering Boar
saw .that his companion had left the
car no stepped off and ac the rar was
nt full speed ho wns hurled In a heap
on the stono pavement and never
made a motion of life afterward.

Tho nmbulnnco was called from the
exposition and tho body removed. A
physlclnn did all In his power to re
vivo tho Indian, but his efforts wero In
vln. There woro no bad wounds on
his person and no Indication that his
skull had been fractured. The doctor
gave it ns hta opinion that he came
to his death from a shock to his brain.
His heart action was good, but he
seomcd unable to breathe. Fifteen
minutes after he was brought to tho
hospital he was pronounced dead.

"WELCOME HOME" IN FIRE.

KlrawnrU and llliiuilnatloni In New
York Harbors Urent Fruture.

NlSW YORK, Sept. 20. The np- -

penrnnco of New York hnrbor last
night could be compared to n circle
of intense light with the war ships
off Tompklnsvlllo ns tho hub from
which the brilliancy radiated. The
bay has never beforo had ns brilliant
or plcturesquo n display of continu-
ous illumination, ns that seen last
night, nor has tho Interest manifested
by tho Bhore dwellers been moro
mnnlfcst.

Beginning nt tho Brooklyn brldcc.
with its string of white electric lights
punctuated nt Intervnls with red and
green-colore- d arc signal lamps, tho
lmmonscly brilliant motto, "Welcome
Dewey," was suspended nB It wero In
midair. Looking from tho bridge
toward tho Jersey coast similar signs
cold bo distinctly rond on tho gate
way of tho railroads that are bringing
wiosnnas to swell tho paen of wel-
come to tlio returning warrior.

Further down tho bav on tho Brook
lyn sldo was tho same flory "Wel
come" nnd also on Stnten lslnnd. At
tho portal to tho c ty Bhono out In
lettsrs of tho brightest light tho sumo
hearty greeting, "Welcome Homo,"
flanked by Immense Illuminated
Ameri i flags thnt could bo seen for
miieB.

WOOD AND COMRADES DEAD.

llrport Itcnchea Manilla of Fute ot Cap
tured (liinbiiHt'a Crow.

MANILA, Sept. 20. It is renorted
from a person" Just nrrived from Tur-da- c

that Naval Cadet Wood, who was
In charcn nf thn mmhnnt rnnnntiv
enptured and destroyed by tho insur-
gents In tho Ornnl river, on tho north-
west side of Mnnlla bay, whoro Bho
wns pairoinng, nnn live of tho enlisted
men comnoHlne thn rrnw wnrn IHlin.i
In tho fight previous to tho destruction
or mo vcssoi. The four other men
and tho captured cannon, n one-pound-

n rapld-flr- o gun, a Colt mn-chl-

gun, nnd a Nordenfeldt
gun, wero conveyed to

Maine.

HUNDREDS OF LIVES LOST.

Detail of Flood lsaater4 In India Ho- -

Klnnlnsr to Come In,
CALCUTTA. Sopt. 20. Lieutenant

Governor Sir John Woodhu rn nn.
nounccd to the council yesterday that
400 lives woro lost through tho floods
ai unrjeoiing, capital of tho district
of that name, , in nitdltlnn........ in,u timeittvevdrowned on the plains,

ADMIRAL DEWEY II0N0RD.

Olympla Hiram l'p the Hay Amid
I'landlt of the People.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28.--Th-

,'rollcklng whltecaps the Olympta
moved majestically up the lower bay
today and passed through the pictur-
esque strait guarded by Forts Wads-wort- h

and Hamilton, amid the boom-
ing of great guns, and there inside
tho city gates Admiral Dowey and Ms
gallant tars - recetyed the glorious,
thundorous welcome of tho stoel-walle-d

men-of-wa- r, as the ship glided
up to Us position at the head of the
column, there to remain until tho
great naval pageant starts on Frldny.

Never before perhaps, did a trium-
phant warrior returning from a vic-

torious campaign receive a more thun-
derous welcome. Though thousands
upon thousands witnessed it from
shoro, nnd the anchorage at Tomklns-vlll- o,

where the fleet lay, fairly
swarmed with tugs, yachts and steam-
ers nnd every sort of harbor craft,
nil Jet black with wild cheering, ex-
ulting peoplo nnd the towering white
walls of tho city beyond were bravo
with a million of welcoming flags, to-
day's greeting to Dewey was the greet-
ing of his comrades of the navy, nnd
it was eminently fitting that his com-
rades in arms should have the tlrst
chance at him whom the millions arc
waiting to honor.

Very early in the morning, beforo
Dewoy left his anchorago lnsldo Bandy
Hook, near Admiral Howlson, com
mnnder of the South Atlantic squad
ron, aboard the Chicago, which or
rived outside lost night, travel-staine- d

and weather-beate- n, aftor Its Journay
of 21,000 milos around South Africa
foamed In post tho Hook anxious to
Join the North Atlantic squadron In
receiving Admiral Dewey.

Dewey's flngship was no Booner roc
ognlicd than preparations were mado
to give tho loudest welcome the ship
couiu give. The guns were mnnnod,
the marine guards were paraded and
oovonteon guns were loosened In honor
or Dewey.

SPANISH SHIPS ARE BARRED.

.Vothluir bat Ainnrlrnn Vesanl Allowed
to Knter Cloned Fort.

MANILA, Sept 28. The American
authorities havo declined tho request
of General MamamlllJo. tho SDanlsh
ofllcer who Is settling Spain's military
affairs in the Philippine Islands, to
send n vessel under the Spanish flag
to collect tho Spanish prlsonors at
insurgont ports, as stipulated by tho
Filipinos, on tho ground that the ports
aro olosod, that such a step, therefore,
woum ue uninwrui, nna bocauso they
declined to nrront thn tflllnlnna' W- -
Inratlon.

Tho nilthorKlnfi nrn rooilv In unrwl
nn American vessel. Tho SpnnlBh
Committee, hnrnfnrn will..... rnllirn... tr. thn' w. w. V, 1 l I I .III.insurgent llncB nnd endeavor to effect
nn arrnngomont for the delivery of
tho prisoners on board nn Amnrlrnn
vessel.

WAR APPEARS TO BE NEAR,

lleport From Trnnivnal Indicate nn
I'jitIt Ontlirnulc.

LONDON, Sopt. 28. Tho Cunetown
.'orrespondent of the Dallv News savB.
Tho pass of Lalngsnek will ho occupied
tomorrow. Thnrnilnv with Bitfflnlnnr
strength for the present needs, under
tho belief that thn rtnoro will nttnnlr
Natal. Immediately, hoping to forestall
the landing of tho Indian contingent.

a no uniiy Toiegraph publishes tho
following from Its correspondent In
Cane town: I reirrrt tn nntn n uni
versal opinion that war is very near.
wvorywncro tno uocrs aro active and
bellicose. Thrv nrn nrmlnir nn1 lnr.
inff SUnnllMI for n nrnlmrlun triiirffl
The frnnsvanl government has failed
in nn autmpt to purchase 10,000 sacks
oi wneni nore, nut uoer agents nre
scouring South Africa to huv cum.
palgn urovlslons.

TENTH COMING TO OMAHA.

One Hattnllon of Hoglment Leave New
York for Fort Crook.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28. The troops
thnt arrived hero on the McPherson
wcro sent to their destination yester-
day. Thoy consisted of ono battalion
of the Second United States Infantry
nnd one of tho Tenth infantry. Tho
former was In command of Captain
Pickering and Captain Purcell com-
manded tho Tenth. The former went
to Fort Thomas and the latter to Fort
Crook, Near Oraahd.

Feary'a Men Hrlnc Suit.
ST. JOHNS, N. F Sept. 28. Tho

crow of tho Peary steamer Windward,
have entered Bult against her, alleging
that they wcro promised n bonus of
one-thir- d In addition to their wages,
If obliged to winter In tho north, and
that this promise was repudiated on
their return. Cnptalu Bartlstt sayB
the bonus was conditional on their
reaching Sheward Osborne ford, which
point thoy did not nttaln. The case
Is likely to be heard at the next term
of tho supreme court.

Ilryan Compliment Dewoy.
PLATTSMOTJTH, Nob., Sopt. 28.

At tho close of a two-hour- s' talk In
the open air In this city this evening
W. J. Bryan gave tho following on
Dewoy's arrival:

"Tho American people will welcome
Dowey with open arms; nothing should
bo left undono to provo to him and to
tho world thnt his alstlngulshed ser-
vices aro appreciated by his country-
men. He hns added glory to American
arms and won for himself an ondurlny
place In our nation's history."

I'rmUlent' Weatrrn Trip.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 28.

President McKlnley Is yot undecided
whether to tako In Omaha on his tour
of tho western states. Personally he
would ngaln Ilka to visit tho metropo-
lis of Nebraska, but ho Is seriously In
doubt whether his itinerary can be
arranged eo ns to include tho Oate
City. So far his itinerary does not
include Omaha, Aberdeen, 8. D., nnd
8loux City. A number of mombers ot
tho cabinet will accompany the presi-
dent on his visit to the northwest.

Tho click of tho well-fille- d purso Is
n snap.

ALL OVER TOE STATE

The Hartley Itond C'aae.
LINCOLN, Neb., Sopt. 30. Tho ills

trlct clerk, on application from Attor
ney Genernl Smyth, handed the sheriff
an execution on tho Judgment In the
Bartloy bond caso for him to servo
upon tho Lancaster county bondsmen
Tho amount of tho execution is $646,- -
000, nnd this is to bo served upon B. K.
Brown, N, S. Hnrwood nnd John H,
Ames. Mrs. Fitzgerald wan released
from HnWllty in tho trial court nnl
her name is not Included. Slmllnr
executions aro to bo served in each
county where tho bondsmon llvo or
whero property of bondsmen Is situ
nted. An execution Is said to have
boon served in Douglas county some
tlmo ago, hut no reports hnvo been
received to lndlcato that property has
boen actually levied upon. Attornov
General Smyth recently said In an In
tcrvlow thnt he favored a compromise
between the legislature and tho bonds
men In case tho Judgment is sustained
This has given rise to the belief thnt
no property of tho bondsmon will he
taken until tho supremo court pnsBcs
on tho caso filed yesterday by the
bondsmen. ScvcrnI of the bondsmen
nro reported to bo oxccutlon proof.

(InTernor on thr lloer.
LINCOLN, Nob., Sept. 30. A New

York newspnpor telegraphed Governor
Poyntor thnt n public meeting would
bo held In New York city on or nbout
October D to express sympathy of
Americans with tho Boer republic In
its Btnnu for Independence. The gov
crnor wns nsked If ho would authorlzo
the use of his nnme ns honornry vlco
president and sond a brief sentiment
for publication. His answer wns:

"I am glad to allow my name used
In tho furthernnco of such a laudable
object. Every Amorlcan citizen who
loves our republican government nnd
bollcvcs In our grand Declaration of
Independence must sympathlzo with
nny people struggling for liberty."

Kereraal of .Iiidcemrnt.
LINCOLN, Neb,, ScpT. 30. The

bondsmen of tc Treasurer Bart-
loy filed a petition In the supreme
court asking for a reversal of tho Judg-
ment glvon recently In the district
court of Douglas county. Tho Judg
mcnt was for 1646,318.45 nnd costs,
tnxed nt $963.G6. Tho Judgment wns
tno result of a suit by tho stnto ngalnst
tho ofllclal bondsmen of Mr. Bartley.
Tho first trial In tho district court
resulted In n verdict for tho defend
nnts. The supremo court reversed tho
Judgment nnd romnnded tho caso for
n now trial, and on tho second trial
Judgment for tho nmount nnmed was
given. The bondsmen did not nttcmpt
10 givo oonu to 8uporscdo tho Judg-
ment, but now hrlngs tho enso to th
supremo court on error.

Yountr Jinn G'ruahrd to Drnth.
FORT DODGE, la., Sept. 30. A fatal

accident occurred on tho IlllnolB Cen
tral nt Tnra. Engineer Gray and Con-
ductor McKlnnov worn In nhnrirn nf n
gravel train to bs used on the Fort
uoago t umaha, when coupling pins
broko In two places, allowing the
narts of tho trnin tn nnmn tnirnthnr
There wero soveral employes on tho
train, nnu most oi tneso were thrown
from tho enrs bv thn t.ir. hut nil
escaped without serious Injury, with
tho exception of Carl Hormlngsen of
Newell, who fell under tho wheolB nn.l
had the life crushed out of him.

Antl'ToxIne Association.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Sopt. 30.

Tho nrtlcles of Incorporation of the
anti-toxi- n association have been fielcd
with tho secretary of state and county
clerk. The capital stock is placed at
$25,000, and the Incorporators are Dr.
S. J. Champncy, H. C. Freeman, James
W. Eaton, John W. James, John W.
Steinhart, Joseph Scroggs nnd W. A
Hughoy. Tho business of the associa
tion Is tho mnnufneturo nnd sale of
anti-toxi- n scrum nnd other chemical
products.

Midway ClrnnCl Out.
BURLINGTON, la., Sept. 30. Tho

"m.ldwny" feature of tho Burlington
street fair Is no more. It was situated
on tho Burlington route depot grounds
by permission given with the under
standing that no Immoral exhibitions
should bo Included. It was discovered
that, tho shows wero all vllo and the
authorities ordered tho manngers to
suspond them. Tho order was Ignored.
The rnllroad officials then ordered As
sistant McPnrtlnnd to clear thf
grounds, which ho did.

nirl'a Nulrldn Flan May Full.
FAIRFIELD. Neb.. Scot. 30. Eliza

beth Hawes, aged 14, n domestic In the
Kyrd hotel, cttempted sulcldo by
shooting herself with a re-
volver. She had evidently laid delib-
erate plans to kill hersalf, ns during
the day Bho had asked the exact loca-
tion of tho heart and If n bullet
through the heart would kill at once.
The bullet passed through tho loft lung
nnd lodged In the muscles of tho back.
She will likely recover.

IMcar Llrery llnrn Hum. .

EDGAR, Nob., Sept. 30. The livery
barn on tho corner of Fourth nnd D
streets was found to bo on fire and
when discovered nbout 2 n. m. tho fire
was under such headway that tho
building could not bo saved. Twi
horses, some bnrnoss and ono carriage,
alBO a quantity of grain nnd hny wero
burned up with tho building. The fire
is supposed to bo lncondlary. Thoro
was $500 Insurance on the bnrn, but
nono on the other property.

IiiRtirnnco Complaint.
LINCOLN, Neb.. Sept. 30. George

F. Stnnts and thirty-si- x other rest.
dents of Saunders county havo peti
tioned Insurance Commissioner Brynnt
to Investigate tho management of tho
Grnln Growers Mutual Hall associa-
tion of Omaha, n company that was
licensed by Auditor Cornell. Frank
C. May and twonty-flv- o farmors living
nenr Hickman nnd John Wols and
thrco others of Cedar Rapids have peti
tioned simiinr action. Mr. Bryant has
"advised tho farmors to employ counsel
ns he has no funds to prosecute an
Investigation.

IS OF.yrcitAL.

Judge W. G. Piper, Into of Moscow,
Idaho, has died at Providence hospital,
Seattle, Wash.

Florence Marrynt (Mrs. Francis
Lean), the novelist, Is dying nt
Brighton, England.

Pig iron has advanced $1 a ton, No. L

foundry now Belling for $19.50, the
highest in twenty years.

The New Orleans has nrrlvcd at
Santo Domingo, the Alliance at Fun-ch- nl

and tho Essex at Gibraltar.
Thomas B.iln now spc.ikcr-.o- f tho

Canadian house of commons, is a.
farmer, tho flrst to gain the post.

The Issue of gold certificates by the
treasury department upon deposits ot
gold coin nmount to duto to $61,425,410..

Tho queen regent of Spain has pre-
sented the Spanish casino at Tampa.
Fla., with 600 books for its library for
public use.

A largo share In tho CcntrnI nnt!
Southorn Pacific railways has beon
bought by Spcycr & Co., bankers or
Now York.

John L. Hnnnn, chief of police at
Dalton, On., was shot and killed by
three moonshiners, whom ho was try-
ing to nrrcst.

The Association of Iron nnd Stoel
Sheet Manufacturers advanced tho
price of sheet from $3.10 to $3.25 n ton,
to take effect at once.

Tho war department has directed the
transports Sikh and City of Rio to go.
to Portland, Ore., nnd tnko tho Thirty-fift- h

volunteers to Manila.
Resolutions wero ndopted by tho

Gorman Catholic Central society pro-
testing ngalnst the alleged desecration
of churches In tho Philippines.

Tho govornment hns inken steps to
Hccuro possession of Mission Rock, San
Frnnclaco hny, which has been hold by i
tho California Dry Dock company since
1870.

The total number of deaths In Bos- - '
ton Inst yenr was 10,886, n decrepso of
268 from the previous year, and tho
death rate was tho lowest on record In
tho city.

Lieutenant Koontz of tho Forty-four- th

volunteer lnfnntry, closed Uio
recruiting office nt Dodgo City, Kan.,
having enlisted twonty-fou- r men' in
two days.

TllO President hns Inqnnd n lirnMomn. ''
Ltlon declaring that tho local Hawaiian
I A n ..... . .

uiuuiuib aro witnout power to transfer
title to public lands in Hawaii, pending
legislation by congress.

The nntlonal memorial committee
has voted 10,000 for tho erection of n,
suitable library at Hawarden fcir Glad-
stone's collection of books And the?
work will begin nt once. V

Major Georgo B. Davis, commissary
of subsistence, United States! volun-
teers, of tho purchasing commissary nt
Chicago, has beon ordered to fennsas
City to purchase subsistence stores. V

At the convention of tho IllinoisLiquor Dealers' association thdHtatoJs.treasurer renorted rrrnlntn nf 1 A AW 7K.

during the year and expenditures ot Jf' " "

$6,175.17, leaving a balance of $8,247,78r
The Soclctv of thn A rm v

Potomac Is to hold its thirtieth annual
reunion In Plttsburc. Penn.. nrtnhni- -
11 nnd 12 nnd nrrnngements nlrqady
mauo thero Insure It tho heartiest wc- l- S, v. '
come.

Senator Doboo of Kontnrkv hnvlni- - ''Vhkjm
Bhaved off his drooping moustacho at
tho instance of friends vim wnnlnil
him to bo modern, now looks so much
like President McKlnley that It Is diff-
icult to tell them apart nt n Bhort dis-
tance.

An admlrnl'H nnllltn nf nr.vr.nfoi..
guns Is to be fired bv thn h nttnrv nf
the Pennsylvania stnto arsenal In Har- -
risburr on tho dav that Admlrni nnwnv
lands In this country. Similar salutos '
win ue nreu at tno same tlmo at Wich
ita nnd Topeitn, Kan.

Plnns for tho hold tnir Af n rnnvnn.
tlon to consider the question ot the
construction of a waterway suitable
for Vessel, of nrdlnnrv drniifht mm
the Great lakes to tho Mississippi river
uy way oi me Illinois rivor nro prac-
tically completod and a committee has
Issued a call for the conventlnn. tn h
held in Peorin. (V.tnhnr 10 nm.ntv
judges of tho counties most Interested
nro inviicn to nnmo aoiegatcs to tho
convention.

Tho war department has annroved
tho action of General Otis In refusing
to niiow ine apanian ships to go to
ports controlled by the Insurgents to
tako nwny Spanish prisoners. Theso
chips, however, will bo allowed to pro-
ceed to such ports under the escort of
vessels of tho United Stptes. Tho
transfer of tho Spanish prisoners to
tho ships will bo under tho direction
and control of tho United States off-
icers.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE.

Umnhii, Chlrngo and New York Market
V

nutter Creamery nctfar.atoT. 17 (1 u
Ilutter Choice fancy country 10 is
KBff Freshener dox u tp js
Chicken Sprlns, per lb 9 ff 8
FlKeons tAve. per doz 73 t? SO

Lemons Per box 4 75 tt SCO
Cranberries Jersey, per bbl,. 8 25 fi 6 50
Appleis Per bbl 2 25 f 3 CO

Potatoes Per bu , 20 ff 2.1

Sweet potatoes Per bbl 2 00 ip 2Z
liny upland, per ton 6 03 frGOO
Hide No. 1 sreen 7 7Vx

SOUTH OMAHA.
Hogs-Cho- ice llsht 4 33 ff 4 40
Hoes Hcnvy weights , 4 25 fi? 4 30
Ilecf Moers 1 40 D 6 00 '
Dulls 4 75 ff 4 25
Btofrs I 00 3 2!i

Calves 0.10 fi 6 7T

Werternn 2 40 ft 4 15
Htoclc cows and helrers .... 2 75 ft s kBtcem nnd holfers , 355 870"'"'
Cows 2 40 it 3 4.1

Heifers 3 50 $ 4 50
Htockor and feeders 3 25 ff 4 25
Sheep Lambs 4 00 4 M
Hbeep Feeder wethors 2&5.'3k0

CHICAdO. 1

Wheat No. 2 eiprlnir 7 fl iw.4
Corn Per bu...., , 3aii3 34
Jlnrlev No. 2 36 s! 43
Oats Per bu ZIVM 2.1

live NO. 2 IS e K71.'.
Timothy seed, per bu.,..,.,. 2 20 fe 226'
PnrK t'er cwi 740 (fi s 05
Inrl 5 17 it KS
Cnttlo Blockers and feeders 3 00 fi 5 00
Hnncers , 3 25 0 6 30
Hors Mixed . 4 30 ij 4 75
tiiiocp i.nmDa 3 so gc c 2
Bheep Western rnngers ....450 is 5 10

NF.W YORK MARKET.
Whrnt No. 2 red 75 0. 75i
Corn No. 2 38 38v;
Oats-N- o. 2 27 & 27U

.KANSAS CITT. S

RheepMuttons .... 3 Si Q 4 23 .
Hogs Mixed 1,. 4 25 ft 4 40
Cattle Btoclcri nnd feeders. 3 ts iff 6 0O 1


